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dying sayings af aur friends, and we re-
gret that ive have taken s0 littie note af
their counsels. L. it be in the saine spi-
rit that: yau attend upon the ministrati.
ans af yaur aged and venerablo pastar.
Be admonisliod that lufe is short, that
time le an the wing, and, if yau do not
naw imprave yaur privileges, yau ii
have a fearful responsibulity Fie trust-
ed that many hearts were evidontiy im-
pressod with wbat they had seon and
heard to-day, anid, if' they cberish sucb
impressions, they iit have reason here-
afier ta i-el Ilit is gaod ta ho here."

He concluded by congratulating tlue
cangregatian and Dr Koir an what they
saw to-day, and oxpressed the hope that
ho miglit yot be spared for years ta labor'

i~teChurcli belaw.
After several votes ai thanks, and

iingying thle Doxology. the cangrogation
was dismissod with the Apostolc bene-
diction, and the vast crowds quietiy se-
parated, ail soomingly gratified ai, wbat
tbey bad witnossed.

PRESBYTERY 0F PICTOU.
The Presbytery ai Pictou met at Ri-

ver John an Tuosday, l3th July, aiter
sermon by the 11ev George Roddick.-
The Presbytery entered inta a full exa-
mi natian ai the state ai the cangrogatian,
particularly as ta its financial affairs, and
afterward resotvod that, althaugli nathingy
ila( boon adduced affectingr Mr Wad-
dell's moral and ministerialI character,
yet. considering the past and present
state ai the congregation, the Presbytery
fool constrainod ta advise Mr-Waddeill
ta tender bis demission ai his charge.-
Mr Waddell accordincrly laid his demis-
sion upan the table ao' Prcsbytery, and
the 11ev James Byers was appointod ta
exchiange with Mr XVaddeli and intimate
this faut ta the cangyregration.

*Rev J. Watson, 'boing prosent, asked
titi next meeting ai .Presbytery ta give
in bis decisian on the cati frain Baddeck.

The Rev James Bayne was appontod
ta supply Charlottetown aitor Rev G.
Pattorson, and 11ev G. Roildick ta assist
Mr MeCurdy witb the Sacrapient at M.-
ramiebi, and ta suppiy Chýariattetown
twa Sabliaths on bis return. Supply
was also appainted for the cancgrgations
ai Mabau, Baddeck, New Annan and
West Branch.

ý"1e Presbytery again met at New

Glasgow an the 11lth August. Taok up
Mr Waddell's demission now lv-înt on
the Presbytery's table. MrJomn H-enry
appeared as comiss,8ioner froin thu ton-
gregation of Ri,,er John, wvho laid tipon
the table af Presbytery a resolution
passed by the cotigregation, to en-

paor to secure a portion of Mr
Waddels serices, and. a subscrip'i-
on list for that purpose. Alter nma-
turc deliberation, the Presbytery re-
soIved to accept MNr Waddell's denission,
and dissolve the pastoral relation be-
tween him and the con'creaation of Ri-
ver John. The 11ev Îxeo'rge Walker
was appointed ta preach at River John
on the 4tli Sabbath of Augyust and an-
nounce the vacancy. He was alsa in-
structed to take steps for the payment of
arrears due by the congregat ion ta Mr
Wadde1ll and the i>resbytery agreed to
give gratuitaus supply for a tiine to ena-
hie themn to settle up these arrears.

Mr Watson intimated bis declinature
of the cali iromn the congyregatian of Bad-
deck, and it ivas accordingyly set aside.

The Rev James Thomson was appoint-
ed to supply Dr Keir's pulpit; for three
Sabbaths during the month of September.

Mr MeKinnon, preacher, being at the
disposai of tbis Presbytery after the end
of August, the Prcsby-tery agreed, on ap-
plication of the Presbytery of' Prince Ed-
ward Island, to send him to Charlotte-
town during the nionth af Septeniber,
and it was agyreed to mneet at Pictou on
Wednesiay, ist Septeniber, ta recetve
bis triais for ordination.

Mr Alexander Fateoner, Student of
?bisophy, appeared before the Presby-
tory seeking admission ta tbe Hall, lie
having'abeen prevonted from attending
the third tcrm af bis course, by the
changa in the arrangement as ta the
time of tbe classes ai the Seminary.-
The Presbytery agreed ta examine bim
on the branches he bas studied, and, if
satisfied with his attainrnents, ta admit
hinm to the Hall, subject ?'o the appruvai
of Synod, wîh the undorstanding that
ho yet attend the Philosophical ïztasses
twa sessions. Ho was accordingly exa-
rnined in Latin, Greek, Log:c and Mo-
ral Philosophy, and, thé Presbytery bo-
ing satisfiod, the Clerk was instructed to
eertiiy bim ta the Professors.

Notices ai Acknowledgments, &c.>
crowded out.
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